Kodály Zoltán
World Youth Orchestra
Debrecen, 13th-29th July 2015

CONDITIONS OF APPLICATION
Age limit: 16 and over. We look forward to applications of highschool students, university and college students and young music teachers.

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES
Zoltán Kodály World Youth Orchestra:
Instrumental Mastercourses — application form:
Notification about acceptance of application:
Deadline for paying registration and participation fee:
15th May 2015
15th May 2015
1st June 2015
20th June 2015

ACCOUNTS
Account holder: University of Debrecen
Name of Bank: Magyar Államkincstár
Bank account: IBAN: HU 13 10034002-00282871-00000000
SWIFT CODE: MANE HU HB

Please, do not forget to indicate the name of the participant and the code: SDSU3D001ZNA 247, Faculty of Music

REGISTRATION FEE: 50 euro (not refundable)
PARTICIPATION FEE: 130 euro (only mastercourse / mastercourse and orchestra)

The fee includes participation at all courses and concerts and a chamber mastercourse can also be provided if required in advance.

Those wishing to participate in orchestral work only, should pay just the registration fee.

ACCOMMODATION
Accommodation can be provided in our student hostel (dormitory), which is situated in the building of the Academy. Accommodation costs: 1,650 HUF/night, which can be paid on location after booking in advance. Foreign citizens are to pay the costs accommodation here on arrival.

ONLINE APPLICATION at
www.ymsa.unideb.hu
Contact us at:
Nagyerdei krt. 82. Debrecen 4032 HUNGARY
Telephone /Fax: (+36) 52 411 226
e-mail: ymsa.debrecen@gmail.com